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ABSTRACT 

Everyone needs a guideline whether he lives in a Muslim society or he is the inhabitant of 

the non-Muslim society, so that he should lead a successful life. Almighty Allah sent 

messengers for the guidance and showing right path to the human beings. They imparted 

awareness to the people that this earthly life is not a reality but the ife after death is the 

undying reality. Life on earth means to achieve the real life, so that our matter must 

follow the direction of life hereafter. Our Holy Prophet (S.W.A) was sent last of all 

messengers who was entrusted the sacred duty of universal direction for all people living 

in any part of earth. This honorable sort of direction and guidance has been given for the 

people till the Day of Judgment. Our Holy prophet (S.W.A) has imparted the education of 

Istikhara for the betterment of future and avoidance of losses to the “Ummah”. The 

tendency of making mess of Sharai style of life and tennets of shariah among the Muslim 

Ummah have not only spared pious practice of Istikhara but many ambiguous and 

controversial ways have been used for this pious action of Istikhara. So it is the 

imperative of time to let the “Ummah” be told what the significance of Istikhara is and 

how it ought to be performed. This research paper elucidates the true method of Istikhara 

according to Sunnah in practical details.  
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INTRODUCTION 

The ultimate objective of the believers is the love and passion for Allah Almighty. The 

proper method of attaining this objective has been narrated by Rasoolullah (S.A.W). 

Because Allah Almighty sent him (S.A.W) as a messenger with the blessings of Rahmat 

ul-lil Alameen for all humanity. He (S.A.W) was kind and affectionate for the whole 

humanity in general and his (S.A.W) Ummah in particular. Allah Almighty introduces 

Rasoolullah (S.A.W) in the words of Holy Quran as: ف سحین ؤثبلووهٌیي س  (Al-Quran 9:128). 

For the Believers he (S.A.W) is very kind.  

 

It is a fact that Rasoolullah (S.A.W) has cauntless love and kindess for his Ummah, so he 

has taught them the method of Istikhara so that they may get the benefit by it with regard 

to their welfare and prosperity. Moreover, it would be easy for them to have connection 

with Allah Almighty in their routine matters. As Rasoullah (S.A.W) has provided us 

guidance and light in all aspects of life comprehensively, so he (S.A.W) also narrated us 

the exact method of Istikhara which has been described by Hazrat Jabir (R.A) plainly:  عي
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ل: اراھن احذ کن ثبلاهش کب لسوسح هي المشآى یمو کلھبلبل: کبى الٌجی صلی اللہ علیہ وآلہ وسلم یعلوٌب الا ستخبسح فی الاهوس  جبثش ثي عجذاللہ

فضلک  فلیش کع سکعتیي هي غیش الفشیضۃ ثن یمول: اللھن اًی استخیشک ثعلوک واستمذسک ثمذستک واسئلک هي

ولا اعلن واًت علام الغیوة، اللھن اى کٌت تعلن اى ھزاالاهش خیشلی فی دیٌی  وتعلن العظین فبًک تمذسو ولا الذس

هشی وآجلہ فبلذسٍ لی ویسشٍ لی ثن ثبسک لی فیہ واى کٌت تعلن اى ھزاالاهش وهعبشی وعبلجۃ اهشی اولبل: فی عبجل ا

ششلی فی دیٌی وهعبشی وعبلجۃ اهشی، اولبل: فی عبجل اهشی وآجلہ، فبطشفہ عٌی واطشفٌی عٌہ والذسلی الخیش 

  حیث کبى ثن سضٌی ثہ، لبل : ویسوی حبجتہ

(Bukhari, M (1994))       

 

Hazrat Jabir Ansari (R.A) narrates that Rasoolullah (S.A.W) used to teach Istikhara in all 

matters in such a way as he (S.A.W) used to teach us the Holy Quran. Rasoolullah 

(S.A.W) used to say that when anyone amongst you wants to do something, he should 

offer two rakaat Salaete-eNafal and pray like this: “O’Allah I beseech good from your 

utter knowledge, I ask for an ability to do something from your Divine Power. I request 

for mercy from your great mercifulness. It is because you have the ultimate Divine Power 

(in every matters) (whereas) I don’t have the power (to do something myself), you are all 

knowning and I don’t know (anything) and you are Omniscient. O, Allah if this thing 

(any sort of work), according to your knowledge, is better for me with regard to my 

religion, this life and life after death, then bestow it to me. Make it easy for me and make 

it blessing for me: And according to your knowledge, if this thing (any sort of work), is 

bad for me with regard to my religion, this life and life after death, then turn it away from 

me and turn me away from it. And wherever (in any sort of work and any time) it is better 

for me then bestow it to me and make me satisfied with it. (narrator says that) and then 

one should speak out one’s personal needs.  

 

Two stages of the method of Istikhara according to sunnah has been derived in this 

Hadith:  

 Salat-e-Istikhara    

 Dua-e-Istikhara 

 

Salat-e-Istikhara 

Whenever anyone wants to do anything i.e travelling, exodus, wedlock or job etc then he 

must beseech good from Allah Almighty in the form of Istikhara. The first stage is Salat-

e-Istikhara and its method is like this: 

 

Intention (Niyyatt) in Salat-e-Istikhara 

All though intention can be expressed in any language yet Arabic is the best of all as it is: 

اطلی سکعتی طلوح الاستخبسح ًوثت اى   ۔ 

“I intend to offer two rakaat salat-e-Istikhara. 
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Number of Rakaat in Salat-e-Istikhara 

It is narrated by Hazrat Jabir (R.A) that: فلیش کع سکعتیي هي غیش الفشیضۃکن ثبلا هش ذارا ھن اح ،   

(Bukhari, M (1994)). Whenever amongst you intends to do something, then he should 

offer two rakaat basides obligatory prayer (Farz)”. It is proved from this hadith that there 

are two Rakaat in Salat-e-Istikhara. But it is stated in the Hadith narrated by Hazrat Abu 

Ayub Ansari (R.A): (Baehqi, A, (1424 AH)) طل هبکتت اللہ لک. Say prayer whatever have 

been written in your fate, it means that say prayer with the help get from Divine Power. 

 

It is found that a person can offer more than two rakaat salat-e-Istikhara.  

Ibne Hajar, A, compares both of the Hadiths and narrates: یمتظش ع ثبى الوشاد اًہ لا وجویوکي ال

علی سکعۃ واحذح للتٌظیض علی الشکعتیي ویکوى رکشھوب علی سجیل التٌجیۃ ثبلادًی علی الاعلی، فلوطلی اکثش هي 

  سکعتیي اجضا والظبھش اًہ یشتشط ارا اساد اى یسلن هي کل سکعتیي لیحظل هسوی سکعتیي۔  

 

It is possible to add both of them it means that one must not shorten it to a single rakaat 

because there has been specification of two rakaat now (thus single rakaat is forbidden). 

The statement of two rakaat is a warning from inferior to superior. If someone offered 

more than two rakaat, then it is also lawful. But is clear that it is a condition that when 

he/she wants to offer more than two rakaat, then he/she should finish salaat after two 

rakaat, so that he/she may get it.   

 

Shaukani, M (1973) explains this comparisons and says:  

 یبدحفی حذیث اثی ایوة: ثن طل هبکتت اللہ لک: فھو دال علی اى الض صلی اللہ علیہ وآلہ وسلم لہ  عباو اکثش ثتسلیوۃ لموثیجضی اى طلی اس

۔ علی لول الجوھوسثحجۃعلی الشکعتیي لا تضش، وهفھوم العذد فی لولہ صلی اللہ علیہ وآلہ وسلم:" فلیش کع سکعتیي" لیس   

“It is lawful to offer four rakaats with a single salaam owing to the hadith narrated by 

Hazrat Abu Ayub (R.A). “Say prayer with the help you get from Divine Power” it argues 

that it is not unlawful to offer more than two rakaats and the number of rakaats is 

explained in another Hadith “Thus he/she should offer two rakaats”. It is not an objection 

according to Jamhoor.  

 

Alamgir, A says: طلاح الاستخبسح وھی سکعتبى۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔۔ 

“There are two rakaats in Salaat-e-Istikhara” 

 

However, all the four schools of thought in Ahle-Sunnat wal-Jamaat are agreed that there 

are two rakaat in salaat-e-Istikhara, which is mustahab.  

But the accepted number of rakaat according to Ahnaf is that there are four rakaat at day 

time (Kasani, A (1987)). Because Hazrat Abdullah bin Umer (R.A) has offered four 

rakaat Nawafal at day time owing to Hadith narrated by Hazrat Abu Ayub (R.A) that 

Rasoolullah (S.A.W) said: ي اثواة السوبء۔ھل حع لجل الظھش لیس فیھي تسلین، تفتثاس   

(Abu Daud, S (1414 AH)). 
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There are four rakaat before Zuhr in which ther is no salaam, the doors of Heaven are 

open for them. It also said that two rakaat nafal is accepted at day and night owing to the 

Hadith narrated by Hazrat ibne Umer (R.A) that Rasoolullah (S.A.W) says:  طلاح اللیل

 .(Termazy, M (1415 AH)) والٌھبس هثٌی هثٌی

“There are two rakaat salat at day and night”. However it is better to offer four rakaat at 

night, because according to the Hadith narrated by Hazrat Aysha (R.A) that she (R.A) 

was asked about Qiyam-ul-Lail of Rasoolullah (S.A.W) in the Holy Month of Ramzan 

then she (R.A) said:  

ولا فی غیشٍ علی احذی عششح سکعۃ یظلی اسثعب فلا تسبل عي حسٌھي وطولھي ثن یذ فی سهضبى یضهبکبى  (Al-

Bukhari, M (1994)) ۔ یظلی اسثعب فلا تسبل عي حسٌھي وطولھي ثن یظلی ثلاثب . 

 

He (S.A.W) never exceeded from eleven rakaats in Ramzan as well as in other months. 

He (S.A.W) used to offer four rakaats. Do not ask about the magnificence and prolixity of 

him (S.A.W), then he (S.A.W) used to offer four rakaats. Do not ask about his (S.A.W) 

magnificence and prolixity, he (S.A.W) used to offer three rakaat after that. The word 

 refers to habit and regularity, in this Hadith, if Rasoolullah (S.A.W) shows ”کبى“

regularity and consistency on anything that is considerd supreme by Allah Almighty. So 

it is found that it is better to offer four rakaat at night. But it is said with regard to the 

accepted number of rakaat in salat-e-Istikhara that all the four schools of thought are 

agreed that it is better to offer two rakaat in salaat-e-Istikhara. 

 

Qiraat in Salaat-e-Isitkhara 

It is essential to recite surah Fateha in both the rakaats but beside this, a small surah 

should be recited along with it. Nowavi, Y, says: 

"ذثعذ الفبتحہ فی الاولی "لل یب ایھبالکبفشوى" وفی الثبًیۃ" لل ھواللہ اح الا فضل اى یمشأ   

It is better to recite “ یبایھبالکبفشوىلل  ” after surah Fateh in the first rakaat and “لل ھواللہ احذ” 

in the second rakaat. 

Ibne Hajar, A, describes the specifications of these both surahs as:   

۔والتوحیذ والوستخیش یحتبج لزالک الاخلاص هي ولھوب هٌبسجۃ ثبلحبل لوب فیھوب  

“Both surahs have been connected because the emphasis has been laid on the oneness and 

attachment with Allah Almighty and the person who wants Istikhara is in need of its 

expression.  

It is also relevant to recite these verses (Ayaat): 

الخیشح۔ سجحي اللہ وتعبلی عوب یششکوى۔ وسثک یعلن هب تکي طذوسھن وهب وسثک یخلك هب یشبء ویختبس هب کبى لھن 

(Al Quran: 28: 68-69) یعلٌوى۔    

 And the verse:  وهب کبى لووهي ولا هوهٌۃ ارا لضی اللہ وسسولہ اهشا اى یکوى لھن الخیشح هي اهشھن وهي یعض

(Al Quran: 33: 36) اللہ وسسول فمذ ضل ضللا هجیٌب۔   

Ibne Hajar, A, Ibne-e-Abideen, M and Tahtavi, A (1356 AH) have described the 

complete and perfect form of qiraat that one should recite “لل یب ایھب الکبفشوى” after surah 
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Fateha, in the first rakaat and should also add the above mentioned verse of surah Qasas. 

Whereas he/she should recite surah Ikhlas and the above mentioned ayat (verse) of Surah 

Ahzab after surah Fateha. 

Overall there are three opinions about qiraat in salaat-e-Istikhara. 

 

1. Tahtavi, A (1356AH) Says: 

فی الشکعۃ الاولی ثعذ الفبتحۃ "لل یب ایھب الکبفشوى" وفی الثبًیۃ "لل ھو اللہ احذ"۔ یستحت اى یمشاء   

2. It is also better to recite below mentioned verses after surah Fateha in Salaat-e-

Istikhara: 

The verse ى۔ وسثک یعلن هب تکي وسثک یخلك هب یشبء ویختبس هب کبى لھن الخیشح۔ سجحي اللہ وتعبلی عوب یششکو    

may be recited in first rakkat. (Al Quran: 28: 68-69) طذوسھن وهب یعلٌوى۔ 

The verse  وهب کبى لووهي ولا هوهٌۃ ارا لضی اللہ وسسولہ اهشا اى یکوى لھن الخیشح هي اهشھن وهي یعض اللہ

ضل ضللا my be recited in second rakaat, after surah fateha. (Al Quran: 33: 36)وسسول فمذ 

    هجیٌب۔ 

3. Ibne Qudama, A (1981) says that there is no specification of surah in salaat-e-

Istikhara but any of the surah can be recited in it. Ibne Rushd, M, says: .   لا تولیف فی ھب تیي

افیھوب الوشء حضثہ هي اللیل۔ فی المشاءح یستحت واًہ یجوص اى یمش الشکعتیي  

“Mustahab (desirable) qiraat is not bound in specific surahs in these two rakaat. And it is 

lawful to recite the surah in these rakaats, according to his habit at night, whatever he/she 

recites in salaat. 

Ayenee, M says about the non-specification of surahs:  

شئی هي طشق احبدیث الاستخبسح تعییي هبیمشاء فیھوب ۔ ذ فیلن اج   

“I have not found any specification of surah in the salaat-e-Istikhara. Thus, it is better to 

recite these surah which are learnt by heart so that he/she may recite it with ease and 

humility.  

 

Timings for salaat-e-Istikhara 

Audwee, A, says that it is lawful to offer salaat-e-Istikhara at any time except the time 

which is unlawful.  

Tahtavi, A(1356AH) says that Shafia has allowed to offer salaat-e-Istikhara at Harm-e-

Makkah, during the unlawful timings. They have presumed it with two rakaat-e-Tawaf, 

They give proff of Hadith narrated by Hazrat Jubair bin Mutaam that Rasoolullah 

(S.A.W) said: (Nesai, A) اطبف ثھزا الجیت وطلی فی ای سبعتہ هي لیل اوًھبس عجذ هٌبف لا توٌعو احذ ثٌییب ۔  

Ibne Qudama, A(1981) says that according to Hanfia and Hanabala, it is unlawful to offer 

nawafal every time. 

They forbid to offer nawafal at unlawful timings generally owing to the Ahaadith 

(sayings of the Holy Prophet S.A.W) in which it is prohibited. One of these Hadith is 

narrated by Ibn-e-Abbas (R.A), he says:  واسضب ھن عٌذی عوش سضی اللہ  شھذ عٌذی سجبل هشضیوى

(Bukhari, M (194))عٌہ اى الٌجی صلی اللہ علیہ وآلہ وسلم ًھی  الظلاح ثعذ الظجح حتی تششق الشوس وثعذ العظش حتی تغشة۔ عي   
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“Many of the favorite personalities means noble persons have borne witness and the most 

liked by them is Hazrat Umar (r.a) for me who has narrated the Hadith that Rasoolullah 

(S.A.W) forbade us to offer salaat after salaat-e-Fajar till the sun rises high and after 

salaate-e-Asar till the sun sets down.” 

Hazrat Amar-Bin-Absa (r.a) narrates:  الظجح ثن  ح: اخجشًی عي الظلوح لبل طل طلاللت یب ًجی اللہ

الظش عي الظلاح حیي تطلع الشوس حتی تشتفع فبًھب تطلع حیي تطلع ثیي لشًی الشیطبى وحیٌئز یسجذ لھب الکفبس ثن 

بًہ حیٌئز تسجش جھٌن فبرالجل طل فبى الظلوح هشھودح هحضوسح حتی یستمل الظل ثبلشهح ثن الظش عي الظلاح ف

ظش ثن الظش عي الظلاح حتی تغشة الشوس فبًھب تغشة فظل فبى الظلوح هشھودح هحضوسح حتی تظلی الع الفئ

 ثیي لشًی الشیطبى وحیٌئز یسجذ لھب 

(Muslim, M (1415 AH)) الکفبس۔ 

 

“I asked about salaat from Rasoolullah (s.a.w), Rasoolullah (s.a.w) said that say salaat-e-

fajar and stay till the sun rises high because it rises over the two horns of sataan (Devil) 

and at that time the non-believers (kafir) prostrate before it. Then offer salaat because the 

angles will bear witness for that salaat and they will be over there till the time. When the 

shadow of the sun gets salid like a spear means when the sun rises high and then stop 

praying because at that time the Hell gets blazed it means the time of Zawaal (decline of 

the sun), when the shadow appears, offer salaat because the angels will bear witness for 

that salaat and they will be called in. Hence you should offer salaat-e-Asar then stop 

praying till the sunset because it sets down over the two horns of sataan (Devil) and at 

that time the non-believers (Kafir) prostrate before it.  

 

There is no specification of time about salaat-e-Istikhara, in Hadith. Therefore, one group 

of religious scholars has considered it lawful for all times. But the majority of the 

religious scholars did not consider salaat-e-Istikhara during unlawful timings (Auqat-e-

Makrooha). This contradiction has been clarified by Ibne Abdul Bar, Y (1393 AH). Thus 

Nawafel-e-Istikhara are lawful the whole night and it is lawful the whole day except the 

forbidden timings and the Nawafal at night are superior than nawafal at daytime. Hazrat 

Abu Huraira (R.A) narrated that Rasollulah (S.A.W) said:  فی افضل الظلاح ثعذ الفشیضۃ الظلاح

         جوف اللیل

(Darmi, A) 

“Afzal (the best) salaat after the obligatory prayers (Farz) is the salaat of midnight.  

According to Hazrat Abu Umama (R.A) Rasollulah (S.A.W) was asked:  

(Termezi, M (1415 AH)) الاخش ودثش الظلوت الوکتوثبت۔ ای الذعبء اسوع لبل جوف اللیل   

“Which of the prayer is most accepted one. Rasoolullah (S.A.W) said that the prayer 

which is sought at the last portion of night and after the obligatory prayers. 
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However, when salaat-e-Istikhara will be offered, keeping in mind all its issues then this 

salaat will certainly be accepted by Allah Almighty. Therefore, it is essential to be aware 

of all the theorems (issues) of salaat. 

 

DUA’A-E-ISTIKHARA 

If the person who is offering Istikhara, gets free from saying salaat-e-Istikhara, then after 

it comes the stage of Dua’a-e-Istikhara (the prayer for Isitikhara), then it is must for 

him/her to seek dua with all its etiquettes. One should begin prayer with the glory and 

praise (Hamd-o-Sana) of Allah Almighty and recite darood over Rasoolullah (S.A.W) 

and end it with the same way then his/her prayer is closer to acceptance. And after that 

recite the following dua-e-Istikhara.  

اللھن اًی استخیشک ثعلوک واستمذسک ثمذستک واسئلک هي فضلک العظین فبًک تمذس ولا الذس وتعلن والا اعلن 

واًت علام الغیوة۔ اللھن اى کٌت تعلن اى ھزا الاهشخیش لی فی دیٌی وهعبشی وعبلجۃ اهشی فبلذسٍ لی ویسشٍ لی ثن 

شی وعبلجۃ اهشی فبطشفہ عٌی واطشفٌی عٌہ ثبسک لی فیہ واى کٌت تعلن اى ھزا الاهش ششلی فی دیٌی وهعب  

(Bukhari, M (1994)) والذسلی الخیش حیث کبى ثن سضٌی ثہ۔ 

One thing should be kept in mind that when the person who is offering Istikhara reaches 

the words “ ا الاهشزھ ” during the recitation of the dua’a then he/she should mention the 

work for which the Istikhara is offered either verbaly or by heart, it does not matter. 

Although it is enough to recite dua-e-Istikhara once yet it is better to recite it thrice. 

Because it is sunnah to recite it thrice.  

 

Dua’a-e-Istikhara for marriage 

The above mentioned method for Istikhara is used for common purposes and it can also 

be done for routine matters. However, Rasoolullah (S.A.W) has described the method of 

specific Istikhara for the purpose of betrothal and marriage and that the proposal for 

marriage may be kept hidden then he/she should make fresh ablution with all the 

etiquettes and Masnoon prayers (dua’a). Then one should offer salaat-e-Nafal as much as 

one can offer easily with the intention of Istikhara. After Nawafal praise and glorification 

(Hamd-o-Sana) of Allah Almighty may be related and Darood-e-Pak over Rasoolullah 

(S.A.W) may be recited and after that the below mentioned dua may be recited thrice:  اللھن

لاًۃ ویسویھب ثبسوھب{خیشاً فی دیٌی وًیبوی اًک تمذس ولا الذسوتعلن ولا اعلن واًت علام الغیوة فبى سایت اى فی }ف

۔وآخشتی، فبلذ سھبلی، واى غیش ھب خیشاً هٌھب لی فی دیٌی وآخشتی فبلذس ھبلی   

(Hakim, M (1405 AH)). 

“O, Allah you have the Divine Power and I have none and you are omniscient and I know 

nothing and you know the invisible as well. And according to your knowledge such lady 

(take here, her name) is better for me with regard to my religion, this life and life after 

death then bestow it to me. And if besides this (another lady) is better for me with regard 

to my religion, this life and life after death, then bestow it to me. 
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One thing is essential to know that the personal pronouns used in this dua’a is meant for 

females it means that if a man offers Istikhara for a women then he should recite it like 

this but if a woman offers Istikhara for a man then in that case, wherever (personal 

pronoun feminine) “ھب” is used, he should recite it as “ٍ” (personal pronoun masculine) i.e 

  .etc ”فبلذسٍ“

 

CONCLUSION 

Allah Almighty has sent the Holy Prophet (S.A.W) as mercy for the entire world. He was 

considerate for the humanity in general and for his own Ummah in particular. Allah 

Almighty himself has introduced the Holy Prophet (S.A.W) as affection incarnate for the 

faithfuls. It is due to his kind and considerate nature that the Holy Prophet (S.A.W) has 

taught Istikhara to Muslims, so that they may meet their success in their tasks and may 

get benefit from this pious action. We should follow the sunnah of the Prophet (S.A.W) 

becaue Allah Almighty likes it and acceptance of Allah Almighty lies in following the 

way of His last Prophet Hazrat Muhammad (S.A.W). 
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